
brary directors. Ulrio Beausoleil 48'
Richard Gorman 451. James H. Raf "I Should Worry "r ,

Now About Corns!"
forty 47.

Short Paragraph..DANIELSON AND POTNflfl MVS ' Dr. Harold W. Foster of Monte lair.
N. J., has visited here with his mother,
Mrs. N. W. Foster.

Arthur Robltaille and a party of
PUTNAM friends motored to Camp Devens for aDANIELSON.

They Peel Off With "Gets-It.- "
Two corns are no worst- - than one,

and one is nothlntr at all when you
use "Gets-It.- " ' the one real . corn-shrlnk- er,

corn-loosen- ptel-it-right--

cornrremover. That's because two

visit with the men from this district,
Dr. Omer Larue was moderator atRepublicans Win by Easy MarginRepublicans Victorious License Wins the annual town meeting Monday.
"t Officer.. Majority for Licenaa 213 Next Conby Small Majority Women Cast

tingant of 4S Men to Leave ThursVoters Chism-Warrs- tl Marriage James Charron, it was reported here
Private Bourque to Remain and Do day Sentenced to 60 Days in Jail

for Stealing Potatoes Anpual Town,
Monday, has been appointed a non
commissioned officer, at Camp Dev.Carpenter Work at Camp Devon.
ens. He has been' engaged in fittingMeeting.
the men to shoes for the past few
days. - aThe republicans were victorious and

the town again voted license in Mon-a- v

election. A feature was the The republicans won by an easy
State Policeman ' W. E. Jackson ofmargin in Monday's election and also Willimantic. was a visitor here MonirHnn tn 4he town school commit voted in favor of license, the vote be day afternoon.ing Yes 634 and No 421. a majortee of Miss Emma F. Filling, who win

cms

Private Charles Ryan of the De 3 v.77xJTTity of 213. Of the town ballots 60 pot brigade at Camp Devens was at
his home here Monday on brief leave

were thrown out. 53 being blanks. The
total vote was 1063 of which 472 were
straight republican and 396 straight

be the first woman memuer on
board in many years. The vote on the
license question was, Tes. 48; No. 633.

There were 40 blank ballots indicating
that there are many who have not

of absence.
Will Confer Degree.democrat. The detail of the vote fol

n
L , ,

lows: The first degree is to be conferredRepublican Assessor, Ernest B.learned to vote. Women cast 142

votes for school committees in the vot-
ing the detailed result of which is as
follows:

ipon class of candidates . by Israel
Putnam lodge of Odd Fellows . this iKent 510; '.board of relief, Frederick

W. Seward 518; selectmen, Clarence evening.
E. Pierce 604: - Luther M. Keith 511Ronnhliran: Assessor. "William E. Prisoners who were to be brought

here today to be put to plea on crimtown clerk, David Flagg 55: town
treasurer, David Flagg 570; agent of inal charges will not appear until V.1town deposit fund, David Flagg 562 Thursday, under a change of plans.auditor, Leon T. Wilson 615 ; collector

Ome Cora Pins Geta--It Equate
One Foot, Cora Free.

drops of "Gets-It- " eases your corn-pai-

at once, and you kne that that
old corn has been "nipped in the bud."
"Gets-It- " makes cutting and digging ata corn and fussiiur with bandages,

Cases on the criminal list that areof taxes, J. Richard Carpenter 511 to be tried probably will not be heardconstables. Hermon G. Carver 507: until next week.Peter A. Gardner 523; Ernest L. Chan-
dler 51 7; registrar of voters. Hermon Trench-Diggin- g Course. salves or anything else entirely un-

necessary. Remember "Gets-It- " is safe.Leon Talbot of the 54 th infantry,G. Carver o03; town school committee. Tfou ll no have to take ore your sineJoseph A. P. Gagne 680, Silas M. writes from Chattanooga, Tenn., that
his company has gone through its or Dumps under the taole at the cafe

La Belle. 529. Board of relief, John H.
' Perry, 547. Selectmen,-Joh- n A. Gilbert,

589- - Charles A. Downs,. 557. Town
clerk Frank T. Preston. 557. Town
treasurer. Frank T. .Preston. 571.

eent of town deposit fund, Frank T.
Preston. 567. Auditor, Elmer C. Wood,
544. Grand jurors, Frank W. Bennett,
551: Sidney S. Stone, 556; Clarence E.
Soule. 556. Collector of taxes. Geo.
A. Williams, 568. Constables, Michael
j Grimshaw. 561; Michael II. Grim-sha- w,

55; Harry Conklin, 528; Louis
S Barstow, - 534. Registrars of voters,
D. Fred Kenworthy, 547; Frank L
Bennett, 564: James E. Smith, 527.
Town school committee, for three
vears, Robert W. Boys, 512; James N.-

Tucker. 543: for one year, Sidney P.

UA&xWheelock 643: library directors. Frank
X T.ncier 669: 2Mahlon H. Qeisslei 619 trench digging course of instruction,

but, as a officer, he
is now kept busy with his studies.

William E. Davison 612.

to ease 3. our squirming soul. See thatyou get "Gets-It.- " Don't be insultedby imitations. 25c is all you need pay
at any tirug store for "Get's-It,- " or it
will be sent direct 'jy'E. Lawrence &
Co.. Chicago. 111.

"tDemocratic Assessor, Alphonse D.
Hotels, restaurants and lunch roomsBeausoleil 466; board of relief, Fred

of this city have been listed with theerick Dumas 473; selectmen, Joseph
state , food commission at HartfordLaPalme (elected) 4Sd, Ferdinand Gag-- long is it since you tastedand the proprietors will be invited tonon. 47o; town clerk, no nomination; deau, adultery; Cline J. Jansem, big
Join in the food conservation movetown itreasurer, no nomination; agent Hamy; Dico Glaviolo, assault with inment.town deposit fund, no nomination; au tent to murder; Roland Weldon, perMarland, 563. real New Orleans molasses from

New Orleans?Interest in Vote.ditor, J. Harry Mann (elected) 456; jury; John Student, operating mo
Domnrratlcr Assessor. James R. collector of taxes, Herbert J. mSith Monday's vote keeps Putnam In the tor vehicle without license; Arthur

column of license towns of the state. Payette, theft; Edward King, intoxiWalsh. 352. Board of relief, Arthur V.
Wonrtworth. 344. Selectmen. George E

451: constables. F)rigene Touchette
(elected) 473, Thomas Denning (elect cation and assault: Augustus Musso,

Alvord. 353: Alcott D. Sayles, 410 ed) 444; registrar of voters, George question was unusually keen in this intoxication and assault; Daniel Mc-
laughlin, intoxication and assault;(elected). Town clerk. 337. Town treas Potvin (elected) 47; town school city this year, as it has been through

out the state.urer, Fred E. Bitgooa 332. Agent of committee, Willis B. Carroll 495; 11 Stanley Zonecki, assault: Patrick

Maybe twenty or thirty years? Go
to your grocer, then buy a can of
'rer Rabbit" real New Orleans mo-
lasses and taste real molasses once more.

Quinlan, intJxicataon; inebriety andHome to Vote.town deposit fund, Fred E. Ultgood;
331. Auditor. Thomas Bradford, 337

Clifford Trahan. private at Camn loss of self control by intemperate use
of stimulants.Grand jurors. Albert J. Cavanaugh, at his home in Danielson over Sun Devens, was home to vote Monday. He330: Henrv Pechie, 310; Claud R. Mo On State vs William Aday.

Ch;m Warren. declares himself well pleased with hisrun. 31S. Collector of taxes. Thomas

many different titles. Sometimes" In
unsanitary barrels sometimes inrttce-- .
looking cans.

Of course, my friends bought what
, they thought to be a real New Orleans
Molasses. They were disappointed my
true flavor cannot be. imitated or manu- -

"factured.
Many" low grades of molasses were

offered. My friends thought I was lost
. 'but bless their dear hearts I am never,
forgotten. Real New Orleans molasses
is as close to their hearts and appetites
as ever.'

Ladd, breach of the peace and' intoxilire in camp and says that there isE.Bradford. 339. Constables, George cation; Zelotes Pike, intoxication andMiss Blanche E. Warren,. Danielson, very little to complain about. HeAlvord, 339 (elected); Alcott TX Sayles, and Frank E. Chism. Pomfret, were573 (elected): Eartlett J. Caffrey, 300 iys the food is good and that much
entertainment Is arranged for the

breach of the peace; John M.cNally,
intoxication and common drunkard;
Oscar Hughes. John Willets, Charles
Hills, Clifford Light and Edward

John B. Morin. Registrars of voters, married Saturday afternoon at St
Alban's church by Rev. Albert Jep- - men.James R. Walsh, 354 (elected); Patsy son. Men to Leave Thursday.Corrigan. 322 (elected); James P. Mrs. Arthur A. Dean, president, is This district's next contingent ofAldriclK 322. Town school committee, Light, assault with intent to kill; Leo

Belledo, theft; Fred Bradley, theft;
William C. Lewis,- - abuse of femaleto have the members of the Ladies' 48 men has been ordered to reDortlor three years. Tmma F. Pilling, 546 Art club at her home for a meetingelected): Arthur V. Woodward, 399 child.here next Thursdav afternoon at one

o'clock and the party will leave about It is probable that criminal businessfor one year, no nomination.
Personal Mention.

Wednesday afternoon.
Social Science Class.

The Men's class of the Congrega
4.15, as was the case three weeks ago.

David Fontaine With the Kilties
will not be taken up Tuesday, October
2nd, but will be taken up Thursday,
October 4th, at 10.30. a. m.David Fontaine, enlisted man in theMiss Florence Hughes of Pawtucket

has been the guest of Mrs. Abby
tional church will begin a course of
study in social science next Sunday. 236th Highland regiment of Kilties,

was in town Monday visiting friends.Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. James Danielson en Will Plead Thursday. COLCHESTERrontaine enlisted in Boston fourPrisoners held at Brooklyn jail totfertained Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Green months ago, after he had been turnedanswer to criminal charges will notof Worcester. Rev. Otto Baumeister Preaches to St.down by an American recruiting offibe taken to court at Putnam today, as cer in Boston, on account of an impreviously planned, but will be put to perfection in one foot.-- Fontaine, who:

When I tell you I am real New
Orleans 'mrJlasses from New Orleans.

. you all will remember having met me
long ago on your breakfast table helping
to make your pancakes, biscuits, waffles
and corn bread taste better

And you knew me too in your Boston
brown bread, your ginger bread, your
molasses candy, and many delicious
desserts with the real New Orleans
molasses flavor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bassett of Broad
street, Mrs. Frederick Williams. Willi-manti- c.

Mr. and Mrs. John Owens and
Herbert Barber motored t6 Camp

Michael's Polish Society on Feast of
Patron Saint Outdoor Dril for the
Home Guards Personal Items.

plea Thursday. formerly was a weaver here and whoPrivate Richard J. Healey is at has a sister resident in Mechanics-ville- .
is training at Val Cartier carrmFort Totten, N. Y., for a few days.Devens at Ayer, Mass.

Petition in Bankruptcy. Last Saturday morning at a highin .Canada. He "
is- proud of the factQuiet Election Day. mass, sung by the Rev. O. S. Bauthat- - the insignia on his ' "tam" is ofGeneral Apathy seemed to be atPhilias Jodoin, who has conducted meister of St. Andrew's church thethe new type, jHst issued, and bearsthe very head of-- political doings in Polish St. Michael's societv attendthe inscription "Kilties of America.1a tea business here, has filed a vol

Untary petition in bankruptcy. Killmgly Monday, when the voting ed in a body, it being the feast dayHe says he feels the best he has forMr. and Mrs. E. E. fiapp are enter- - twenty years . and likes the serviceproceeded- - with the least outward ac
tivity In years.taming Albert Kenyon. Miss Millie

of the society s patron saint and the
anniversary of its foundation. A
forceful sermon was preached by Fa

During the past winter Fontaine madeThis town will be represented atICenyon and Mrs. Lucy Patterson of Hartford next Monday when a meeting a trip, to France, but not as a soldier,
and absorbed the war spirit.Centerville, R. I. ther Baumeister, who has charge of

Henry McDermott of Woonsocket or tneaii(j regulation board is to be
held. the Polish members of St. Andrew's

parish.was at his home here Monday. POTATO THEFT JAILA cottage prayer meeting is to heFrank C. Small of Yonkers. N. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hefflon of "East
visite mends in JJanielson, Mondav. Haddam were guests of Mrs. Hefflon'sheld this evening at the home of Rev.

H. N. Brown ci --Vynolds street. Michael Coleman Given 60 Days forJudge Harry E. Back was moderator parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Roper
Sunday.Pilfertnq From Garden. -

In the city court Mondav mnrninr
at the annual town meeting on'Mon
day.

Town Court.
Rifle Target Practice.

Members of the 38th . Company, ' L.
Home Guard Drill.

The Home Guards held a drill Sun-- .

I have made arrangements to meet
my old friends in every grocery store

'in this cityf and am now on sale.
T am packed in clean airtight cans

(never in unsanitary barrels to get sour)
by Penick and Foril, Ltd., the largest

molasses people in the world.
Renew your acquaintance' with

real New Orleans molasses today
Set "Brer Rabbit'swith the rabbits
on the can. Packed in .n sizes, small
medium and large cans.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd,
Largest Conner of Molasses in tha World

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

I. S. Michael Coleman was sentenced - toare engaged this week in rifle day afternoon in the lot "back of .A. T.target practice at Fort Terry. This serve 60 days in jail for having dugJudge W. F. Woodward held a
of the town court Monday morn Van Cleve s residence. There was awork win cover a period of several potatoes rrcm tne garden of HerbertMorse, not far distant from the Littls good turnout.ing. John Holder, Goodyear, pleaded days.

guilty to a charge against him, and J.Irs. James C. Wren of New Britain Dam tavern. Coleman's capture was
due to the alertness of Kdwin Adams

Brevities.
James Sherlock of East Lyme was

was nnea. witii costs. 517.09. He said called on friends at Goodyear,
Michael Quinn remains critically ill visiting relatives in town over Sunat his Home on Mechanic street.

ana uaniel bullivan. Coleman wasseen coming along the highwayi about
10.30 Saturday night and he was ac

Both Seriously III.
Mrs. P. B. Siblev and Miss Marv

day.F. W. BasseU of Providence visited

I have many friends here for I've
been hearing them say "Why can't
I get any more of that real New Orleans
molasses?" and "What has become of
the real New Orleans molasses we used
to get?" x
x It is sad to relate that I've been imi-
tated in many different ways, under,

Samuel Friedman of Bridgeport wasDexter, who is seriously ill. . are
members pf the committee of visitors.

costed and eventually turned "over toan officer. He later stated that he
had taken the potatoes because h

at his hqme on Norwich avenue over
Sunday.

Frank Foote of New London waswhich is to meet at the WindhamCounty Home for Children, at Putnam.WHY THAT LAME BACK? the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
could- not afford to buv any. Coleman
is over 60. He had been under sus-
picion for some time and a watch hadbeen kept on him.

Siext week Thursday. H. rcote, over Sunday.
Mrs. Katie Talcort was the guestFheasents- - are reported as Dlentl- -

of friends in Norwich- Saturday.His arrest and punishment Is trioThat morning lameness those sharp
fnl in woods and fle'ds in this pary of
the county and some good shooting isexpected during the season about to

Miss li.Ha Palmer and Mrs. Bellefirst case of the kind that has devel Worthington left Saturday for. a fewopen. days' visit with relatives in. Hartford.
oped m this county, action being
taken under the war measure thatprovides heavy punishment for suchGoodyear Developments. Clayton O. Miller was tn New Ha

ven Saturday attending the meetingArndt Bretschneider has comnlet acts as coieman was convicted. of the Dairymen s League.ed the work of grading on Goodyear
Meignis, wnicn is developing into J. M. "Klein waa a visitor inIMrs. Saturday.pretty village that overlooks the busvmanufacturing plant, which is taut ut. james x. mtcneii or aiiadie- -

pains when bending or lifting, make
work a burden and rest impossible.

Don't be handicapped by a bad back
look to your kidneys. Tou will make
bo mistake by following this Norwich

resident's example.

Blrs. E. Mulkin, 613 North Main St.,

town was a caller in town Saturday.making that section of xKillingIy a big Charles M. Reade of Willimantic wasmuuaLiiai asset to xne whole town. a Colchester visitor Monday.-Towns Must Pap Current Bills. The board cf warden and burgesses
Many - voters in Killingly were sur hera their meeting Monday evening.

prised to learn that a naw law of the

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
Appropriation for Schools $7,000 More

Than in 1916 200 Mora for Li-
brary.
Dr. Omer Larue presided Monday

at the annual business meeting of thetown, which was mot marked this year
by debate of special interest, routinematters in the warning being prompt-
ly disposed of.

This year's appropriations for schools
amount to $37,000, an increase of $7,-0- 0

over the amount appropriated at
aie annual town meeting in 191S. Tha

tjoicnester fire jo. no. 1, held a
meeting Monday evening in thg parstate reo.uires n. town to raise suffl

cient revenue Vo pay Us bills as it lor ot the engine house.
goes airjig; that unrestricted incroaa. Louis Cohen of Hartford was theguest of his family on Main street overing of the debt is no loneer .tlln-nr- hl

-- Jr7 m W--A t --r n Brand

CHaaa , from MEW HEEANS .
U -- ,.". K"" . ntTMM 11 ' " " - '

This means that Killinrlv must ev-- r in Sunday.
line and stop piling up more debt year
aiter year.

Time to Remember Soldiers. SIMPLE WINTER GOWN
SOF PEACH GEORGETTE

UDrary appropriation as made by Mon-
day's meeting is $1,200. as asainstKemember the boys in camp. It'sfretting cold at . Fort Terry and at $1,000 last year.vamp uevens now, and there are little Other appropriations were: Memor
ial day, 5125; roads. S 3.000: Dav Kimcomrorts in number that wouldmightily please the ball hospital, $300; woman's board ofing service for their country and for the Day Kimball hospital. S100:

says: "I had dull pains across the
small of my back and I noticed the
trouble mostly when I over-di- d. When

I was on my feet a great deal my back
felt weak and tired. Doan's Kidney

Pills gave me good relief and thai is
why I recommend them."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't .sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Mulkin had. Foster-Milbur- n Co,
Mfgrs, Buffalo, X. T.

ine iuture well being of the friends bridges, $500. SOLDIERS ABROAD SHOULD
NOTIFY INSURANCE COMPANIES

TWO YEAR COURSE
AT STORRS COLLEGEThe meeting also passed the mm.cacK nome. iot as many remem-

brances are being sent the boys as tornary resolution in favor of co-o- n-

Madero's presidency seemed to mark
a spirit of conciliation.

With Carranza began a story of out-
rages unsurpassed for barbarity. Fa-
vored, by the American government.

they will be allowed to write home
after arrival."

The report to the council says:
"Life insurance in force prior to a
certain date covers war service with-
out permit or additional premium.

wucn iney nrst went away to camps. Action Necessary to Prevent Possierating with the state in highway con-
struction, asking for that purpose
$20,000. If this sum is alloted to Put

To Do Carpenter Work. bility of Insurance Lapsing. Designed to Furnish Practical Instruc-
tion on Principles of Agriculture.and while seventeen million Catholic

American citizens remained strangely
Private Bourqe, Danielson, who wentto Camp Devpns a week 3 go lastThursday and who is reported to have

American life insurance companies,
during the month of April, gave noticeConnecticut men in the military ser-- 1

nam, this town will pay 25 per cent,
thereof, or $5,000.. an in proportion
for whatever smaller amount may be indifferent, this, man rose to poweras to new insurances that the insured and started his brutal persecution of.V&'Jt" ' f ' -iiicu io pass tne physical examina-tions is not coming home right away, aiiotea to tnis town. must within 60 days after leaving the

vice of their country who have life in-
surance policies are- - advised by the
Connecticut state council of defense
in a statement made public to see to
it that the fact that they ' have gone

In accordance with the Drovisiona united states ror mi.ry service In
territory foreign to the United States

je is to stay at the camp, as a civilianand do carpentry work, for whi v..
notify the company and pay such exwin ircive gooa pay.
tra premiums as the company mayabroad isreported within 60 days after

their departure to the companies by
which their insurance is issued. This

of a new statute, no tax rate was
laid at Monday's town meeting whichwas adjourned to the seconji Monday
in March, by which time a budget oftown expenses will have been pre-
pared and the tax rate will be fixedaccordingly.

determine. It would seem that pru
dence would dictate that any man in

Although not so widely known aa
the four year college course, a two
year course for the practical Instruc-
tion of men not having had high
school training is maintained at the
Connecticut Agricultural College. This
two year course is designed to fur-
nish practical instruction to men who
are desirous of learning the princi-
ples of agriculture and at the earns
time such fundamental science as they
have time for.

Although a separate institution, the
two-ye- ar men have the use of tha
same buildings and equipment as hava

the church in Mexico. The record of
his revolution is one cf murders, loot-
ings, criminal outrages against holy
women, 'sacrileges, and even death for
God's priests attempting to administer
the sacraments to the dying. It has
culminated in the infamous constitu-
tion of Queretaro which has taken
from the church every vestige of free-
dom. While all this has been going
on, the vilest lies have been circulated
in the United States against the Mex-
ican Catholics, and their bishops andpriests In order to blind us to the true

the service and .expecting to leave
the United States would better pay them Outside of the vote on the license additional premium at once, but in the

action is necessary, the council has
learned, to prevent any possibility of
the insurance lapsing, whether it be
an individual policy or insurance un-
der the group plan. , ,

The question was raised by a large
question ana some activity over fill case 01 soldiers for whom the addi

tiohal premium is paid by their eming 1 ne pieces on - tne Doara or Se-
lectmen, there was no special interest ployers it would eeem that the only
in Aionaay s Daiioting.esinoj Eight Courses at Trade School. state of affairs. The Catholics - in

feasible way in view of the secrecy
surrounding iroop movements would
be for the employer to so instruct the
individuals concerned that they will
r,otlfy the employer of their transfer

Night courses at the . State Trade Mexico are indeed In need of our pray the four year men. Their courses ol
study, however, are entirely differenters. Our Ignorance, of their affairs

has helped to increase their suffer and especially adapted for their needs.
school were commenced Monday.
There promises to be special interest
In these courses this year and gen-
eral appreciation throughout the city

to foreign territory as soon as possible Upon completing the course atings.spit tew A -

Connecticut concern- which insures its
employes under the group insurance
plan. This company wrote to the
council of- - defense: "It is very neces-
sary that through some means we
should obtain information within 60
days of the departure of men from
the United States of tha single fact
that the individual has departed
where or under what circumstances
or when it is nnnecessarjr but we are
unable to pay the additional premiums
on our insurance policies until we re-

ceive information that the man has

after reaching such foreign territory,
in which case the premiums might Storrs they receive a certificate show,

ing their graduation from tha school1

Lyme. Mrs. E. E. Salisburv atldreadily be paid within the time limit. of agriculture.01 tne opportunity to leara gainful
trades under the very best conditionsof study, practice and observation. Thecourses offered cover a wide ranm r,r TO VMi :

While this course is not designed
Norwich League Members Pray for to replace in any way the regular

Miss Gillette of New Haven, who have
been spending tha late summer at
Lyme, will remain until the middle of
November. Prof. G. O. McCurdy. who

work. Mexico. four year college course of study It
gives the young man an opportunityNorwich members of the world-wid- e spent the summer with them, will join I to go direct from the ccromon schoolCONTINUED CASES left the United States." The company organization known as The Apostle- - tnem over tne week ends. I into his cnosen neia ror special study.alsn said that there are thousands of I snip of Prayer- - have devoted themAND NEW CASES employers in the United States who I selves during September to prayers

for the afflicted church in Mexico.are in the same position, and millions
of Insurance for troops in dependentDocket For Criminal Session of Wind according to the following leaflet, sent

stops itching ,

instantly
Don't let that itching skin-troub-

torment you an hour longer! Just
spread a little Resinol Ointment over
the sick skin and see if the itching
does not disappear as if you simply
wiped it away I

And even more important this
soothing, healing ointment rarely fails
to clear away promptly every trace
of the unsightly, tormenting eruption,
unless it is due to some serious inter- - .

nal disorder.
Resinol Ointment usually ' gives

even prompter results if the sore .

places are first bathed thoroughly
with Resinol Soap ami hot water.

Resinol Ointment ul SariatJ Sou contain

cut from the league headquarters, 801ham County Superior Court. '
In the Windham county sunerinr ORPHEUM

DANIELSON
Thursday Night, October 4th

court criminal cases, October sessioncontinued cases include State vs R.-h- -
ia m 1 mr

upon the promptly of that in-

formation."
The matter has been investigated

for the council toy one of its members
familiar with the life insurance busi-
ness, who has reported that the only
feasible way which appears for secur-
ing, information within 60 days of the
departure of men from .the United
States in order that additional pre

ert Johnson, manslaughter: state vs
Merton Dzenzel, murder In first de Though it is simple, and of necessicree. ty war times will make for simplicity

in winter gowns and winter functions,New CasesState vs. Alfred Bedard.

west lSlst street, New YorK:
Persecution of the Church in Mexi-

co began with the suppression of theSociety of Jesus In 1773. The most
successful of missions were left with-
out priests, and religious and educa-
tional work fell into ruins. The In-
dians, without pastors and teachers,
soon relapsed into barbarism. After
the revolt of Hidalgo there were con-
stant attempts against the liberty of
the church, and during the presiden-
cies of Loredo and Benito Juarez thoseattempts brought untold suffering up-
on Cattufiics. Under General Dias
conditions Improved and unjust laws

attempt to commit rape: Sarah T.im.I miums upon their lives may be paid

THE BRIGHTEST MUSICAL COMEDY ,

VICTOR HERBERT'S LATEST MUSICAL "SENSATION

V. '

sier, assault with intent to kill: An-drew' NiejadMck, assault; Aldage Du-ham- el,

adultery: John F. Foster, ahnu
is for the men themselves to report as
soon as permitted alter arriving
abroad. -of female child; Clarence A. King.xotttar tbat coald injurs or irritate the Undcrest,-

mis creation tor ootn tormal and in-
formal wear Is adorable. - It is of
peach georgette, gracefully draped adn
richly trimmed with bands of silver
fox. A distinctive feature is the use
of long sleeves with low decollete. A
dainty ciel blue ribbon encircles ' the
waist and" a nosegay combining all
the colors of tha gown is placed an
one shoulder.

nert: Alfred Tainose. theft: w.ra t The war department, his reportThey-de- ar a war Smith,, assault; Omer Lebarr. ahan.'piMPlea redntn ana
Sold br all dmssbta.ropcbneas, atop dandruff. donment- of wife; ' John Shan, assaultwith a dangerous weanon: Jnaanh py

explained, "certainly will .hot give no-
tice of their sailing and probably will
not permit the men to give notice upon
the eve - of departure. Presumably.

, SEATS NOW SELLING. Prices 25o, 50o, 75e, $1.00; a fsw tl.60were not enforced, though still on the
statute books, while the beginning ofDavleau, horse' stealing; Michael L- -,

1


